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Aviation Open House this Friday

We are excited to announce that LSC's Aviation Open House, this Friday, is
just about at full capacity! Due to COVID restrictions and to ensure social-
distancing and the safety of all involved, we are limiting the amount of tour
guests for each time slot, just as we've done for previous open houses this
year. We have over 75 prospective IceHawks signed up for tours between, 3-6
pm. Great work by our admissions and marketing team, along with Trevor
and the team at the CAA, in organizing and promoting this event. Hopefully
you've been seeing our digital ads, television commercials and we've been all
over the radio, too. If you know anyone interested in touring the Center for
Advanced Aviation please encourage them to RSVP very soon as we'll likely be
completely full by mid-day Thursday but we can always schedule tours at
other dates/times as well.

Welding program encourages female applicants

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZEC3LJTd8w
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/


Through the Fired Up About Welding program, Altec and Lake Superior
College teamed up to offer free welding courses to women in the area in an
effort to bridge the gender gap in this male-dominated career path. See the
story on Fox 21. Great work by Nicole Okstad and the team at our Downtown
Campus!

Lake Superior College ranked among the best
colleges in Minnesota and THE best for

transferring!

Intelligent.com reviewed 153 public
and private colleges and universities
throughout MN, and ranked LSC
among the Top 35 overall and as the
best for transferring.

Students can start here at LSC,
complete generals, save thousands of
dollars, earn an associate degree,
and then seamlessly transfer to any
one of our many university partners.

LSC in the news

Altec partners with Lake Superior College to bring new welding
opportunities to woman in Business North and on Fox 21.

https://www.fox21online.com/2021/03/11/welding-program-encourages-female-applicants/?fbclid=IwAR0TtLzbbj4nE-Ar69pu3Nc2hEhTayq1CCEaEBim8_IN5d70GBaP0Imd3eI
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/03/11/welding-program-encourages-female-applicants/?fbclid=IwAR0TtLzbbj4nE-Ar69pu3Nc2hEhTayq1CCEaEBim8_IN5d70GBaP0Imd3eI
https://www.intelligent.com/best-colleges-in-minnesota/?fbclid=IwAR1H3-_xM_DFwzka0UKMNmb92CAsKSN2oXm9nF-f5XHH89YvL1eKnfhVdAA
http://www.businessnorth.com/daily_briefing/altec-partners-with-lake-superior-college-to-bring-new-welding-opportunities-to-women/article_c1d0269c-81be-11eb-8827-ebcbc894954b.html?fbclid=IwAR2d8XkQjvNiRfNZq5Ue6QGV1pQ122BzoH4eI35DwnQKeJul30PO8bwj61Q
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/03/11/welding-program-encourages-female-applicants/?fbclid=IwAR0TtLzbbj4nE-Ar69pu3Nc2hEhTayq1CCEaEBim8_IN5d70GBaP0Imd3eI


LSC president, Dr. Patricia Rogers, receives 2021 Paragon President
Award from Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Honor Society in Duluth News
Tribune.

LSC student and Minnesota National Guard corporal featured in Star
Tribune.

Lake Superior College hosting Aviation Open House event on KOOL
101.7, and posted on other Townsquare Media station sites including
B105, Mix 108 and Sasquatch.

Sign up for the COVID-19 Vaccine Connector

The State of Minnesota has launched the COVID-19 Vaccine Connector, a new
tool to help Minnesotans find when, where, and how to get their COVID-19
vaccine. All state employees, who are Minnesota residents, are encouraged
to sign up on the Vaccine Connector. Signing up means you will be alerted
when you are eligible for vaccination, connected to resources to schedule an
appointment, and provided vaccination opportunities in your area.

When you sign up, the form asks what industry you work in. Higher Education
is not explicitly listed as an industry in the drop-down menu. Like most state
employees, we are encouraged to select "Other/None" and put "Higher
Education" or "Government" in the description box.

Add your phone. Fight COVID-
19. Download the COVIDaware
MN app.

https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/lifestyle/family/6903482-Faces-Award-winners?fbclid=IwAR0W4rB20VKV39fK1J6xLerTwOKfpTOykG3-0W70utv8tyF9i_p9yHfzQKs
https://www.startribune.com/minnesota-national-guard-ready-to-keep-peace-for-derek-chauvin-trial/600032112/?fbclid=IwAR0MZ3hogh_Bf7-hFRy1x30zGPLP0FBjE255KVYOos36xQXhQnD5sh7lo9M
https://kool1017.com/lake-superior-college-hosting-aviation-open-house-event/
https://vaccineconnector.mn.gov/
https://vaccineconnector.mn.gov/
https://vaccineconnector.mn.gov/
https://vaccineconnector.mn.gov/


Add your phone to the fight against
COVID-19! COVIDaware MN notifies
you if you've been exposed to COVID-
19, and you can anonymously alert
others if you test positive.

Learn more and download the app at
covidawaremn.com.

COVID-19 Related Updates

Thank you for all you're doing to help stop
the spread of COVID-19. It's working! We are
not out of the woods yet, but we're moving in
the right direction and everything that you
are doing is working so please continue to
mask up, wash your hands, keep your
distance, get tested, stay home when you're
sick, and continue to do everything possible
to keep yourself and others safe.

You can always stay up to date on the latest COVID-19 related info at
lsc.edu/coronavirus. The Minnesota State dashboard is updated weekly and
serves as a tool to inform campus communities about changes in COVID-19
cases and community spread.

Please remember to continue to complete the online COVID-19 Self-
Assessment each day you will be on campus. Thank you!

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

LSC's Aviation Open House will be held Friday, March 19, 3:00-6:00 p.m.
at LSC's Center for Advanced Aviation. Check out labs, the aviation fleet
and flight simulators, learn about programs, and apply for free to LSC.
RSVPs required.

https://covidawaremn.com/
http://add%20your%20phone%20to%20the%20fight%20against%20covid-19%21%20covidaware%20mn%20notifies%20you%20if%20you%27ve%20been%20exposed%20to%20covid-19%2C%20and%20you%20can%20anonymously%20alert%20others%20if%20you%20test%20positive.%20%20%20learn%20more%20and%20download%20the%20app%20at%20covidawaremn.com./
https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMTRmNWMyNDMtMmIxNC00YzM3LWEyMTQtM2JmNzBjMDgzZWNkIiwidCI6IjUwMTFjN2M2LTBhYjQtNDZhYi05ZWY0LWZhZTc0YTkyMWE3ZiIsImMiOjN9
https://mnscu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0GoXx4czGJz5aPb
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/


In recognition of the Center for Faculty
Innovation's Culturally Responsive Pedagogy
(CRP) Month, and you're invited to the Zoom
presentation, An Introduction to Culturally
Relevant Pedagogy on Tuesday, March 23, at
12:00 p.m. The presentation will examine
the central tenets of Culturally Responsive
Pedagogy and will be facilitated by the U of
M-Twin Cities' Kleber Ortiz. Join Zoom at
lsc.edu/pedagogy.

The Erickson Library is here for everyone! LSC employees have access
to all of the services the library has to offer, including but not limited
to thousands of print and electronic books, magazines, movies and
more! Interlibrary loan materials are also available from partner
libraries across the state.

There are patient openings at LSC's Physical Therapy Clinic and Dental
Hygiene Clinic. These clinics offer affordable care for patients and a
great opportunity for students to hone the skills they're learning!

Don't have time to commit to a four-hour dental appointment at the
Lake Superior College Dental Hygiene Clinic? Consider getting
radiographs completed at our clinic in just 15-45 minutes. These digital
images can be forwarded to your home dental office - saving you time
at a future dental appointment AND giving our students a valuable
learning experience. Contact the Dental Hygiene Clinic to schedule your
appointment.

If you have any story ideas, pictures/videos you'd like to share and/or info on
upcoming events, please send them to marketing@lsc.edu so we can include
them in the newsplash and/or our LSC's official social media pages. Thanks
for helping promote all the exciting things happening in #IceHawkNation.

https://minnstate.zoom.us/j/98244031916#success
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/
https://www.lsc.edu/community/physical-therapy-clinic/
https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu




https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/aviation-program-open-house/
https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
http://www.lsc.edu/library


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-mlt-program-lsc/
http://www.lsc.edu/VirtualTransferDay




http://www.lsc.edu/jobfair


http://www.lsc.edu/jobfair




https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/how-to-apply-to-surgical-technology-programs-at-lsc/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/how-to-apply-to-surgical-technology-programs-at-lsc/




https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/


A member of Minnesota State
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator

Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,
(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu

              

https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
mailto:g.robillard@lsc.edu
https://www.facebook.com/LakeSuperiorCollege?
https://twitter.com/LSC_Duluth
https://www.instagram.com/lakesuperiorcollege/?
https://www.youtube.com/user/DuluthLSC?
https://www.linkedin.com/school/lake-superior-college/

